A FREE WILL OFFERING AT MEAL TIME WILL BE GRATELY APPRECIATED

A GOOD BREAKFAST WILL BE SERVED SATURDAY MORNING AT BREAKFAST TIME
A LIGHT SUPPER WILL BE SERVED FRIDAY EVENING AT BREAKFAST TIME
WE WILL BE HAVING MASS SATURDAY MORNING AT 8:00 A.M.
CONFESSIONS WILL BE HELD FRIDAY EVENING AFTER RETREAT

IMPORTANT RETREAT INFORMATION PLEASE READ

REGISTRATION:
Annette McEachen
www.immaculate.com
annette@immaculate.com
Registration:
For one plus guest: $76
Individual: $57

TICKETS:
St. Paul's Church
3421 St. Paul's Rd., Lewistown, MN 56358

Contact:
Joanne Lahr
Joanne.Lahr@macmillan.com
320-248-1730
Julie Meyer
Julie.Meyer@macmillan.com

APPEAL

Nothing beats a good message of forgiveness, healing & hope.

IMMACULATA

Rwandan Genocide Survivor

IMMACULATA LIBAGIZA

New York Times best-selling author of "Let to Tell"

They called...
"No one will leave this door"
closed just outside the 91 days while killers...
were locked in a cramped bathroom for
seven other women. Rosary, as she knelt.
the power of faith and the
witness of the life-saving

Testimony:
remarkable personal
journey through
immaculate's powerful
opportunity to experience
Don't miss this rare